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Mushrooming with integrity
by Dovid Woison

I rcmembcr well my intsoduction lo
wild mushroorns, Soven years ago,
rny girlftiend-now wif€-Annette,
showed m€ what dislinguished one
mushrmm fiom another, which dif-
fercnces were due simply to environ-
menq and which differcnces really
sepanted species. She lold mg abour
caps and sdpcs, gills ard pore8, ridges
snd reticulations, wils and voh€s.
And once I could tell lh€m ap6rl she
lon mc rrhcn m|rlihr@ms were por-
sono|rs and wbich werc choice
edibles. I was captivated, both by her
and by th€ muskooms.

Bu! she told me something more.
On a rrip to the Collegial€ Peal(s, I
was excited to make my own discov-
eries of lhe Boletr/s edalis and
lac tarius de licio srr-t that I had l@l7]ed
aboul I *tuited to tale ll|cm all, Io
Iriumphantly fill my baskol Bua
Annette said, "No, le3ve tomc to
rel€se their spores and som€ foa
other mlrshlmrn hunteF who mighl
visir dis plac€." Now I was
impressed. Here was a commitrnent (o
preservation and maintcnance of the
forest that was a prcmise of mush-
room hunting. Annette was desdibing
one tenet of lhe mushr@n huoting
efiic.

A1as, my muskmning has strayed
hom the ideal of this ethic. I hare a!
times taken all6 loo many mush-
rcoms. But I r.pcol ard as pan of my
Fnance I wish to rcla|e to tle new-
comers to lhis activity, the moslr@rn
hunting elhic as I leamed ir.

.l-eave at least half of whar 
'oufind feveryone does this, therc will

at{,ays be some left If you want morc
than half of whal you find in one {ot,
se€k out another spot and take some
ftoln it. Don't be lazy,

.Leave the smallest specimens lo
mature. They will be worlh more to
someone olse in a day or two and lhey
might have a chance to releas€ some
spores. Some Society memb€rs repon
tl|al, in th€ir experienca, small +eci-
me[s that are physirlly dislurbed,

for preservadon is a lol of work. Of
cours€, heglthy competition on group
forays is paft of the fun. h may even
ercourage individuats to sharpcn deir
sensory &uiry. gu! be srlrc that ihe
cornFtirioar is to see who can bing
b6ck the most mushrooms while
leaving at le3st half of *hal they find
in the woods,

.Distub fte underlying mycelium
as liltle as possible. Cover it where
it's lefi exposed by your digging or
plucking.

.DoD't leave an ugly trail behind
you. Don'a kick or pluck unwanled
sFci€s (not even &|rssdds).

"ln two words, o modern
mushroom hunting elhic
meqns coring ond
sharing."

Dovid Aroro
All fhot the Rain omises ond Mote. . .

even slightly, when a negrby lzrger
mushroom is rcmoved, ceas€ to grcw
and manre. I do not know how
common dis phenomenon is, but one
might consider passing over a large
mushrcom if removing it would
alisurb ono that is irnmatuc.

.Never take mote mushr@ms lhan
you are going to use immedialely or
ale wiling ro pr€.serve. Mo€r fiEsb
muslmms don't kcep very long,
even refiigeraEd, and preparing lhem

Discarded caps, slEms, and Eimmings
are !-ash, and for at le3st a few days,
they arc as unsighdy as paper or cans.

.Always Eke dle time to appreciale
wherc you arE, ard what it has lo
offer besid€s edible mushrooms.
You'rc mt just therc fo. the mush'
rooms; you could buy thcrn at a store.

'What I have oulined here is mercly
a guid,e for Fnonal conducl Therc
are olher broader issues conceming
wild mushrooms. and comDetition for
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them, David Arora concludes has new
fuk, AII That tha Rain Promises and
Mole... CIen Speed Press, 1991), widr
an essay, '"Toward a Mushrcom
Hunting Ethic." In this essay, Arom
assens that wild mushrooms should
be viewed as a renewable naoral
resource, and as such iequire thought-
f ul, scientifr c managem€nl
Mushmom hunting can be a non-
destructive use of our public lands
with mea$xable benefil that govides
reason to pres€rve fiese lands at a
Lime when rlpy are being lhretened. I
wholehesrtedly support Amra's stand
In facl I recommend that anyone with

an htercst in wild mushrmms, ftom
commercial picken to mycologists,
buy or borrow this book and carcfully
consid€r Arora's essay. As wild
mushrooms become morc popular in
lhis country, we nay all need to heed
a more global mushrooming eddc or
risk having our harvests severely
reduced in quanrity and vadety.

peedy Cheesecoke Pie
Socioty members brought a comucopia of delightful dishes !o the picnic on 3
Augus!. Pat Gustavson's cheesecake was among the favorites.

Fillirg cad cn:s!
I t4 cup or 24 squares cinnamon gmham cmckeas
Y4 cup buttor, soflened
I 8-ounce package cleam cheese, softened
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
I tablespoon lemon juice
2 eggs
dash of salt
1,2 cup sugar or honey

Topprng
I cup sou cream
2 table,spoons sugar
12 teaspoon vani a

Combine cmcker qumbs and buttor. Press into butlered eight-inch pie pla@ with
a spatula; build up sides. To make filling, b€at cream cheese until flufry and
graduallt beat in honey o. sugar, Iemon juice, vanilla and sala Add eggs, one at
a time, beating well after each. Polll filling into 6umb crust. Bake in slow oven
(325') for thity minute,s or until sel Combine sour cream, two tablespoons
sugfi and vanilla and spoon over lop of pie. Bake ren minutes longer. Cool. Chill
several houn. Serve Dlain or with red.iDe strawberies,
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Many tanks to C€orge Singer ard
Don Bcnigu who planned a[d &liv-
ercd a succcssful picnic ot| 3 Awusl
They provid€d rnouh-watering
sEaks, gdlled ro order, ad tree skil-
l€ls simmefiDg wfth m6els, chanter-
eleg, ard boletes. Wonderful salaG
arrd d$scrls broughl by club
mernbers madc this day one of the
hiShlighls of the s€ason. An orienterr-
ing cou6c sct up by Jay Kilgore
b€gan tll€ day'r activities. Then
muthroom se€kers, lheir enlhusiasm
undampened by $e rain, raided Fox
run Park Dennis Craig even appqrcd
with bqudful chanrereles which he
found'bne mile nonh" of the picnic
pavilion.

MoIe lhanks are due Frieda and
Georgc Davis who led tweoty club
members on a foray b the Spanish
Pclk 8nd La Vc|a lhss ar€a the fol-
lowing wcekend. Anoerc Campbel

tl|cy stop,ped, ert Mary WiI;
puftbal quean for abour t[Ee ho0rs
after sponing a nice specimen high o
a rccky cliff. Bur la&r, Doris Be Et!,
Elsie Pope, and Lori Ligon found
aboul fifty punds of Cdlvddb ,oo-
niana, wesEm giaot poffball. Fame is
fleetingl

Hrns Ras and Ed Malew aleserve
praise for thc handling of $eir RVs
over rocks, wash-outs, and passes.
Some p.ople will do anlhing to find
a tnushrcom!

Reynolds Bane and Jay Kilgore
bnved dle elemenb and lek of 6re (
and fterefore lack of difier) and
spcn! the night camped in d|e foresl
whilc oahcrs less advenn|roos sbpa at
the Orchara lrm. The ahndarce of
flowqs and mr|sbrwms of inrFEssive
vaiery made this a momFable over-
night foray.

Roin Reporl
At dle National Wether Service at

the Colorado SFings airlo4 the
actual total rainfall for July was 2.87
inches. a mere lwo hundr€ths of an
inch more llan nomal for the month.
So the weather service's 0fny-day
oudmk last month was corect for the
ffst flftaln alays. Then the westhe.,
and the weaderse ice's luck,
chrnged.

In dle frst twenty-one days of
Augus!4.ll ir|ches of rain feu.
Nonnal rainfall is 1.93 inchcs, so fte
ta$ rhtEe w€cls have bccn twice as
wet s ususal, This rain really nak€s
I:ht OU Fatmcr's Alnete (I'o&ff
PublidinS lnc., 1990) lol b6d,Il
prEdicted average to belo*-awragg
rainfall for both July and Auglst iD
lhe mouotains and plains.

So far $is ye!r, Colondo SFings

has r€ceived 13.12 inches of rain. I I
perceot mde than lhe nomal of I I .82
inches. Perftaps this €xplains this
year's bounty of mushrcoms,

The Nationalr eather Service
oudook for Coloiado Springs though
mid-Seprember predicts five percedt
b€low nomal tEmperatu€s and five
pqcent above Dormal rainfall. Normal
.ainfall for the period is L48 inches.
Th. OA Fat rEr' s Alnunac Vedi,cts
the opposire: sub6tantially below-
ai€.age rahfal for Seflsnber in bodl
thc mounrains ard Dlaills.

Meeting News
eAugusL Thc mulhrlom &asfi is nsring ns Frk, and mrny members are
reoming tom fffays with abondana harvesls. So ftis modh's m€€dng will be
an open forum d| tip6 and techni$Ds for the uso ard Faservatioo of all tinds
of musllooms. Experi€ncad rn6[bcrs slEuld coole Fepded to share an idea
q two on such subj€cls as medEds of cl€aning mushrooors, be$ ways lo
F€pale and s€asor beforc freeziog, ectptatte recipe srrbsdatdons, and
unu$al uses for Fls.f,y€d mushrooms. Begi ring members slbuld come
F€Darrd to re€p a rcdth of helpful infsnatim, if they can son i oot ftorn
d|c likely differenc$ of opinion.

The me€ting will bc m Monday, 26 Augusr, in lhe tlsual place (!he Junior
Lcaguo office at 2914 Beacon Street, just soulh of Filmore) a! the usual time
(?:mp.m.).

Grl-ast Moath. At the July meerhg, Jay Kilgore innoduced th€ society to
oriente€ring and balic sulvival skius. Jay also geneiaously raffled some
frczen, safiEEd Lactdriw deliciorus ftom last year's harves!

Tbe society welcomod two new members, Kathy Walta and Elsie Pope.
After considerablo discussron of the society's liability for hann !o panicip-

ants in its activities, mombqs voted against incorporating $e club and insEad
decidcd to tequie mombers and foray participants ro sign a waiver, Dan hcy
wi[ lead the developm$t of Ihc waiver form.

The sociery also votrd lo spend up to $75 on a fiIst aid kit to bc taken on
forays by ttte foray l€od€r.



Sfems ond pieces
Be a Citiz€n Ambsssador. The
Citizen Ambassadcr Program of
People !o People Intemadonal is
selecting c del€gatioo of specialists in
all aspecfs of mushroom production !o
visit the People's Republic of China
nex! January. The delegation will visil
mushroom res€anh facilides, univer-
sities, growers, and Focessors in
Beijing, Wuhan, Fuzhou, and Hong
Kong. Dscussions will cover such
subjects as edrble mushrooms, com-
mercial Foductron, marketing, atd
rescarch. Tbe delegadon will also
have the cpporonity to view lhe
cullure and beauty of Cbina and to
meet socially with Chinese col-
leagues. David R. Hosford Ph.D.,
will lead. For more inJormafon,
consult the information and registra-
lion packet at the August meeling.

Spring Dushroomhg itr Argentiha.
Asensio Tours has organied a mush-
mom sirdy tour !o Argentina for l-11
Oclob€r. Dr. Dick Homoh. Professor
of Boanv at-ifieTn iiErirl ol.lfiaiii--
* r leaa'rhc nur 6 aiviG areas-oi
lhe country. Informadonal fliers and
registration forms will be a\ailable ai
the August meeting.
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